COLLECTIVE BIOGRAPHY
920 Who SE 1994-95

920 Who 2000

920 Who 2018
Who’s Who in America, 71st edition, 2018

FAMILY HISTORIES
929.2 Ashby v. 1, pt. 1
Reese, Lee Fleming
Ashby book: descendants of Captain Thomas Ashby of Virginia
Also; v. 1, pt. 2

929.2 Autry
Autry, Mahan Blair
Family and descendants of Captain John Autry

929.2 Autry
Bundy, V. Mayo
Descendants of Cornelius Autry, Immigrant, of Edgecombe County, North Carolina [and] Neil Culbreth of Sampson County, North Carolina, and allied families

929.2 Autry
Pillow, Anna Lois Autry
Autry family history: the Autrys from Haute Samone Province France, Autrey Les Gray to Centertown, Kentucky

929.2 Brashear v. 1
Brashear, Charles
Brashears family history, descendants of Robert and Benois Brasseur, vol. 1: the first 200 years of Brashears in America

929.2 Brashear v. 2
Brashear, Charles
Brashears family history, descendants of Robert and Benois Brasseur, vol. 2: Robert C. Brashear of North Carolina and some descendants in TN, KY, MD, TX, etc
929.2 Brashear v. 3
Brashear, Charles
*Brashear(s) family history, descendants of Robert and Benois Brasseur, vol. 3: Robert Samuel Brashears, “The Rolling Stone” and some descendants in TN and KY*

929.2 Brashear v. 4
Brashear, Charles
*Brashear(s) family history, descendants of Robert and Benois Brasseur, vol. 4: Brashear(s) families of the Ohio Valley*

929.2 Brazier
Brashear, Charles
*Brazier/Brasher Saga: 300 years of the Brasher/Brazier/Brashier/Brasier family in America*

929.2 Clary
Clary, Clarence William
*Clary family in the new state of Illinois*

929.2 Johnson
Seymour, Jennie
*Johnston, Johnson, Jonson*

929.2 Leachman
Seymour, Jennie J.
*History of Leachman family*

929.2 Ragland v. 1
Ragland, Charles J., Jr.
*Raglands: the history of a British-American Family, Volume I
Also: Volume II*

929.2 Smith
Smith Digest: master index, September 1996

929.2 Underwood
Coke, Ben H.
*Underwood family from Madison County, Virginia*

**ENGLAND AND WALES**

942 C597 Qua
*Quarter sessions records for family historians: a select list*

942 C721 Ori 1974
*Original parish registers in record office and libraries*
942 C721 Ori 1978
Second supplement to Original parish registers in record offices and libraries

942 C721 Ori 1980
Third supplement to Original parish registers in record offices and libraries

NORTH AMERICA
970 D372 Bro
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
Directory of the Grand Lodge and subordinate lodges of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, May 1946

CANADA - ONTARIO
971.3 H388 Cru
Cruikshank, Ernest
Story of Butler’s Rangers and the settlement of Niagara

971.3 H388 Kir
Kirby, William
Annals of Niagara

971.3 H388 Swi
Swiggett, Howard
War out of Niagara: Walter Butler and Tory Rangers

AMERICAN REVOLUTION
973.3 H388 Ame
American patriots at the Battle of Oriskany, August 6, 1777

Circ 973.3 H388 Wil
Willett, William W.
Narrative of the military actions of Colonel Marinus Willett

NEW YORK
Circ 974.746 G932 Kel
Kelly, Virginia B.
Wood and stone: Landmarks of the Upper Mohawk region

974.746 H388 Cla
Clarke, T. Wood
Bloody Mohawk
974.746 H388 Die
Diefendorf, Mary Riggs
*Historic Mohawk*
974.746 H388 Rei
Reid, W. Max
*Mohawk Valley: its legends and its history*

974.746 L142 Pen
Penrose, Maryly B.
*Mohawk Valley Land Records, Abstracts, 1738-1788*

974.759 H388 Hou
Hough, Franklin B.
*History of Lewis County in the state of New York, from the beginning of its settlement to the present time*

**PENNSYLVANIA**
974.8 B352 Ind
*Index to the Encyclopedia of Pennsylvania Biography, Volumes I-XXXII: two volumes in one*

974.8 C721 Hin
Hinkle, William J.
*Ministers of the German Reformed Congregations in Pennsylvania and other colonies in the eighteenth century.*

974.8 E432 Kuh
Kuhns, Oscar
*German and Swiss settlements of colonial Pennsylvania: a study of the so-called Pennsylvania Dutch.*

974.8 H388 Nam
*Names of persons who took the Oath of Allegiances to the State of Pennsylvania between the years 1776 and 1794*

974.8 M177 Pen
*Pennsylvania marriages prior to 1790: names of persons for whom marriage licenses were issued in the province of Pennsylvania previous to 1790*

974.8 V381 Sto
Stoever, John Casper
*Early Lutheran baptisms and marriages in southeastern Pennsylvania: the records of Rev. John Casper Stoever from 1730-1779*
974.811 L142 Gui
Guide to records of the sale of commonwealth property in the County of Philadelphia, 1780-1798

974.811 W344 Abs
Abstracts of Philadelphia wills, 1777-1790

974.813 W344 Mar
Martin, Jacob
Wills of Chester County, Pennsylvania, 1748-1766

974.815 L142 Mar
Martin, Marsha
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, land records 1729-1750 and land warrants 1710-1742

974.815 O119 Mil
Miller, Jason E.
Directory of Lancaster, Pennsylvania blacksmiths

974.821 W344 Wri
Wright, F. Edward
Abstracts of Bucks County, Pennsylvania, wills 1685-1785

974.841 B352 Bio
Biographical history of York County, Pennsylvania

974.841 G242 Dul
Dull, Keith A.
Early German Settlers of York County, Pennsylvania

974.841 N298 Wri
Wright, F. Edward
Marriages and deaths from The York Recorder, 1821-1830

974.841 P751 Pau
Paup, David A.
Index to the probate inventories of York County, Pennsylvania, 1749-1850

KENTUCKY
976.937 B352 Car
Carroll County, Kentucky, history and biographies
976.972 C242 Bar
Barren County, Kentucky cemetery records

976.9835 F722 Cas
Casebier Funeral Home Records, 1910-1966

976.9864 H388 His
History of Daviess County, Kentucky

976.9864 H388 Pot
Potter, Hugh O.
History of Owensboro and Daviess County, Kentucky

976.9864 M177 Mor v. 1
Morgan, Harold Bishop
Daviess County Kentucky marriage records, volume 1, 1780 through 1914
Also: volume 2, 1915 through 1950

OHIO
977.1 M343 Off
Official roster of Ohio Soldiers in the War with Spain, 1898-1899

977.137 H388 Por
Portage heritage, a history of Portage County, Ohio, its towns and townships and the men and women who have developed them...

977.137 H388 Roo
Rootstown Sesquicentennial, Rootstown Ohio, July 4-6, 1952 (1802-1952): souvenir booklet.

977.162 D372 Far 1915
Farm Journal Rural Directory of Stark County Ohio.

OREGON
979.527 S227 Cra 1932
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